
Change the Project
Barklets

What is it?
The Barklet aims to provide an opportunity for community members who own

dogs to be able to meet up with friends and socialize without being limited by

their furry friends.

Why is it needed?
It is estimated that 36% of households in Vancouver have dogs which amounts to

between 32,390 and 55,947 dogs total. 42% of survey respondents are willing to

walk an additional 20 minutes to get to a dog off leash area. With increases in dog

ownership, more off-leash and dog friendly areas are needed to keep up.

How it works
The Barklet will be designed using an epicycles shipping container which will

allow for the space to be covered for raining days. There will be wall and door cut

outs to make the space feel open and inviting. Lining the interior of the Barklet

will be benches with tables for visitors to use. To make the space feel more

connected to the community it will feature local indigenous art and living plant

walls. Features to make it puppy friendly will include water bowls, leash tie up

areas, and an open concept to allow dogs to comfortable move around without

getting tangles up on chair legs.

Outcomes
Community members will be engaged through increased social spaces and meeting

areas for dog owners. A new dog friendly space offers improvements to the quality

of life of those living in the area. This unique space should serve as a place of pride

for those who live nearby.
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CityStudio North Vancouver is an experimentation and innovation hub for the
City of North Vancouver where CNV staff and Capilano University students

and faculty co-create projects to make North Vancouver a more vibrant,
sustainable and healthy city.


